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HAVE wo the next president among us?

OHIO still continues to piny a star part
in the drama of politics , but the star of-

Pondloton is on the rnno-

.Juixu

.

: LOVE , of Iowa , refuses to bo-

oomo

-

the successor of McCrnry on the
circuit bench. Sour grapes.

THE B. & M. is way ahead of the
Union Pacific just twenty-four minutes
It lias adopted central standard time.

THE condition of Mr. Villard's health
is not quito so important a matter to the
public at present as it was a week ago.

JANUARY has made a bad break in the
vaults of the insurance companies , and
they are already shouting , "Whoa , Jan-

uary

¬

! "

THE Delaware poach crop is badly
damaged , but Wilmington oysters are
still being served on the half-shell , the
usual size at the usual price.

thing is certain , and that is that
no railroad will over ask Judge Dundy-
to stop down to accept a position as at-

torney.
¬

. Ho is too useful whore ho is.

THE next great combination that is to-

bo formed is a pig-iron pool. After that
wo shall hoar of a pool among the pig ¬

pens. The American pig naturally takes
to the pool.

JUDGE MuGiiAUY resigns a $5,000 posi-

tion
¬

on the bench for $35,000 a year at
the railroad bar. It was such a tempt-

ing
¬

odor that oven such a good man as
George W. McGrary could not decline.

ANOTHER commission is projected by
congress which will yield $5,000 a year
to the commissioners , with incidentals
thrown in. Hits time it is a sampling
commission to investigate the liquor
traffic-

.Ic

.

is now announced that Mary Ander-
son , instead of having any idea of matri-

inony , proposes to work a little longer
for her mother's family , and then retire
to a convent. In the language of Ham-

let , "Got theo to a nunnery. "

JUDOK McOiiAUY'H resignation does not
take effect until March 1st. This wil
give ample time for the host of his
would-uo successors to put in their
claims. The longest polo will knock-
down the judicial persimmons.

TUB title page of George Francii-
Train's forthcoming paper will have un-

der its head the following note : "Psycln
Museum of facts nnd ready-made Cycle
piodia of red-hot events of the day. Liv
ideas in dead ago from most sane man
in mad world. "

THKKE is a grout deal of curiosity man-
1ifestod as to what Ex-Cadet Whittako
proposes to do with the 11,000 pages o
the record of the court which tried him
Ho probably wants to wrap the recorc
around his oars when the thormomotc-
is ranging below zero.

JANUARY ia the mouth , of failures
During the next thirty days the nmjorit-
of the vroak business houses throughpu
the country will wo wooded out , an-

busineBS'wlll probably start up early i

the spring with renewed energy and o-

a moro solid footing-

."BEravnnd

.

I are out. " Betsy is at
Locust Grove , Virginia , anxious to find
the whereabouts of Sergeant Mason. The
sergeant is having a grand time in Phila-
delphia.

¬

. Ho in ou exhibition at the
dime museum with makes , boars , pan-
thers

¬

, stulFod alligators and other natural
curiosities.

SULLIVAN has lost caste among the
college-cultured people of Tviaisachugott * .
The SpringGold .Republican contemptu-
ously

¬

remarks ; All "tenderfoot" are
alike without honor en the wild frontier ,
but it must bo rather humiliating to-

Botton pride when a Denver landlord
leads Slugger Sullivan out by the oar,
with the aid of pistol persuasion.

Mat , WELLKU , of Iowa , has struck a-

lend. . He's the man that the soldiers
will want for president of the United
Statoa. Wcller has introduced a bill for
the relief of the soldiers and sailors of-

tbo late war that knocks Logan's' soldier
boom higher than Gilderoy'a kite. Ho
proposes to i&suo $500,000,000 of green-
backs

¬

to equalize the difference in values
betwoou the money paid to the soldiers
duting the war and the bondholders after
the war. In ol hyr words Wellor proposes
to give each soldier his aharo of the dif-
ference

¬

butwoon the money ho received
in greenback * and iU equivalent in gold
with 8 per cent interest from date added-
.Wdlor

.
it our man for any thing he wanU.

COLLEGE (lOVSItffMKKT.

Some of the eastern colleger nrondopt-

ing
-

the plan of putting the college gov-

ernment
¬

, to a certain extent , in the
hands of the students. This in not by
any means n now system. For many
years this plan has worked successfully
in some of the English preparatory
schools , notably llugby. In the United
States Hacino college , at Uncino , Wis. ,

has boon governed in n qrcat measure by
the students for nearly twenty years-
.At

.

Ilacino there are n certain number of

prefects selected on account of their pre-

eminence
¬

in their studies and good be-

havior
¬

, whoso duty it is to sco that cer-

tain
¬

rules are observed by the students ,

and in addition to enforcing those rules ,

the prefects have general charge , and are
bound to put down any wrong which may
not comn under the general rules. No
punishments are inflicted by them with-

out
¬

a vote of the whole body of prefects.-

A
.

final appeal on all matters of discipline
may bo made to the warden of the col-

lego. . This system 1ms boon found to
work admirably , and wo are surprised
that it has not long ago boon adopted by
every college in the land. Anthorst col-

lege has recently adopted a somewhat
similar plan , and has been followed by-

Bowdoin college nnd the Illinois Indus-

trial
¬

university. The system has mot
with success also in Phillips' academy ,

Andover , Mass. , whore it has boon
in operation' for some timo. The
effect of the system is to relieve
the faculty of passing judgment upor
every trivial point of discipline , nnd
leaving to them only matters of the ut-

most
¬

importance. It virtually makes
the faculty the supreme or final court of-

appeal. . It is simply n republican form
of government for colleges-

.In
.

Amherst n "senate" of nine stu-

dents
¬

passes upon points in college policy
in dispute between faculty and students.-

In
.

Bowdoin , a jury with a member elect-
ed

¬

by each class , by each secret society
and the non-socioty men , passes on the
guilt or innocence of students charged
vrith offenses willful falsehood being
punished with expulsion , and each stu-

dent being put on his honor whoii
brought to trial. At Bowdoin , as al

Amherst , the result has boon to take al
the alleged fun out of colic-go pranks.
Conduct which appeared supremely com !

cal when the faculty wore to bo evaded
becomes silly nnd somewhat ridiculous
when it must bo justified before n jury o-

one's mates. Under the now system the
villainous practice of hazing Trill no doub-

bo abolished.-

A

.

JIOTTOMLKSS J'OOL.

When the great tripartite pool was
formed n few days ago , it was regarded
as the most powerful and irresistible
combination of railway capital that had
over boon organized. It was stipulated
in the compact that its lifo should bo a
least twenty-five years , and by the end
of that time it waa expected that it wouki

absorb all the railroads on the conti-
nent. .

The ink has scarcely hid time to dry
on the paper on which the compact was
written , and already the pool has become
like a rope of sand , ready to fall to-

pieces. . The flat refusal of the Burling-
ton to enter the now pool hna almos
knocked the bottom out of it. It scorns
that Mr. Hughitt , president of the Chi-

cago & Northwestern system , was only
authorized to append the name of Urn

corporation to the compact upon the pre-

sumption that all the roads in the old
Iowa pool would join-

.It
.

now bocomo's very quostionubl
whether the Chicago & Northwestern
directors -will ratify Mr. llughitt's nctior-
or order their road to withdraw. Thori
appears to bo no clause in the tripartit
agreement which imposes n penalty upon
any road that sees fit to withdraw , over
if it should do so on a day's notico. Tli
men who planned this colossal combina-
tion have evidently overshot the mark ,

With all the profound legal talent em-

ployed and all the cunning which the
are capable of , they may find their fabri
falling to pieces and in th < end their war c

all for naught. Such is lifo.

SENATOR JfAM
Omaha takes pleasure iu extending

hearty welcome to General Bon. Harri-
son , the foremost republican in Indiana
and the representative of that state i

the national senate. His mission hero ii-

a happy ono , Ho has come to witness
the union of his illustrious family with
that of ox-Souator Alvin Saundors. In-

diana
¬

and Nebraska may congratulate
each other upon the impending marriage
of Russell Benjamin Harrison and Miss
Mary Saunders , ono of Nebraska's fairest
daughters. Senator Harrison is the
grandson of Benjamin Harrison , ono of
the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence

¬

, member of the first American
congress , and governor of Virginia
just ono hundred years ago. His father ,
William Henry Harrison , was the ninth
president of the United Stales. Senator
Harrison himself has already made a
brilliant record both us a soldier and
statesman. Ho is still comparatively n
young man , with a future that is full of
great promise. Ho will find Omaha n
growing and prosperous city , with an in-

telligontenterprising
-

and hospitable pop-
ulation

-

, and Nebraska a state that will at-

no distant day rival his own state , Indi-
ana.

¬

.

Mil. BIHMAUCK will presently begin to
respect the American hog. Bills have
been introduced in congress to prohibit
the importation of products from coun-
tries

¬

unjustly discriminating against the
United States , and to empower the presi-
dent

¬

to retaliate on countries which un-

juitly
-

prohibit the importation of Ameri-
can live stock and moats.-

A

.

NUMiiEU of Kansas papers mention
Senator IngalU aa a proper man to take

the place of Judge McCrary on the cir-

cuit
¬

bench. Mr. Ingalls is the brilliant
sonatorof whomHuntington speaks , in his
Colton correspondence , as "always our
friend. " President Arthur may fool

clover towards Mr. Ingalls , but ho can
hardly afford to elevate n man to the
bench who has boon smirched by his con-

nection
¬

with the Pacific railroad rings.

Tim crncuiT junor.nnir.
When it was announced that Hon.

George McCrary had resigned his seat on
the circuit bench to accept the position
of general attorney of the Atchison , To-

pokn

-

it Santa Fo railroad , wo expressed
the opinion that this was n change which
the people of this section would deeply
deplore. While paying a just tribute to
Judge McCrary , whoso career in con-

gress

¬

, in the cabinet , and on the bench
had boon frco from every taint of cor-

ruption
¬

, THE BEE took occasion to review
the methods by which the great corpora-

tions
¬

secure the services of judges and
congressmen. Our comments have boon
reproduced by some of the loading papers
of the east , which would indicate that
wo have struck n key note to ono of the
great problems of the day.

When our special correspondent at
Washington telegraphed that the Nebras-

ka

¬

delegation wore about to unite on-

Tudgo Dundy for the vacant circuit
judgnahip , wo very promptly entered an
earnest protest on bolmlf of the people of
this state. Wo wore impelled to this stop
by the solo desire to prevent our dele-
gation

¬

from making n serious mistake in
urging for this appointment a man
who hud shown lib partiality
to the great railroad monopolies on
various occasions in rulings and de-

cisions as district judge. The Union Pa-

cific

¬

organ very naturally rushes to the
defense of Judge Dundy nnd extols him
to the skies. Not content with denying
what in notorious , it goes out of its way
to lampoon Senator Van Wyck and be-

little
¬

J udgo McCrary. Wo arc told by
that corporation mouth-pieco that "Judgo-
Dundy has done some things which have
made his name memorable and which
will bo remembered with gratitude long
after judge McCrary is dead nnd buried ,

and his logtil rncord has become part of
the forgotten past. " This , says the Union
Pacific mouth-orgnn , is said with no
spirit of undue pprtiality. Indeed ! This
will astonish the natives , who have never
known what a great man Mr. Dundy was
until ho was placed by the side of Judge
McCrary.-

As
.

usual the Republican can see no
higher motive in our position in the cir-

cuit
¬

judgship than political factionism
and personal revenge. It is the old story ,

says the astute organist of the Union
Pacific-

."Judgo
.

Dundy has never boon a Rose-
water

-

man. Ho has always hated the
editor and his paper , nnd so far as his
political influence could bo exerted , has
worked against him. Ho has received
smalt courtusiuH from the railroads , but
has never solicited them. "

As usual it is the old story of
bungling and falsehood. 'Judge Dundy
wan the first oflicor who gnvo federal pat-
ronage

-

to THK BEE by ordering it placed
on the official list for advertising. His
kindness has bconremembered and appre-
ciated

¬

, but this paper has never boon in-

fluenced
¬

by patronage , whether it came
from Uncle Sam or the Omaha city coun-
cil.

¬

. There ia not patronngo enough
among all the office-holders in Nebraska
to swerve THE BEE a hair's breadth from
what it believes to bo its duty in defense
of public interests , There has boon no
personal quarrel boiwoon Judge Dundy
and the editor of this paper , nor have
they crossed swords in any political con ¬

test. So much for the insinuation that
our opposition to Mr. Dundy's promotion
is inspired by political difference ? or
personal hatred.

Our objections to Mr. Dundy have
boon based upon much higher grounds.-
We

.

desire to see no man elevated to the
circuit bench who is under obligations
to great corporations for favors
accepted , whether they wore asked for by
him or wcro tendered without his
asking. Wo regard the bench as ono of
the moat sacred of trusts , and the accept-
ance

¬

of gifts by any judge from clients
whose causes uro pending before him , or
from attorneys who practice in his court ,
is , to use the mildest phrase , decidedly
inappropriate. Tlioso gifts have the tend-
ency

¬

, with nny grateful man , to make
him lean moro or loss towards the giver ,

Iu some countries judges who accept
gifts are called bribe-takers. In this
country several have boon unseated for
offenses that have boon condoned in No-
broska.

-

. It is not for us to go into par ¬

ticulars. The real friends of Judge
Dundy prefer that wo should not. The
fool friends , who "crook the pregnant
hinges of the knee , that thrift may fol-

low
-

fawning , " are doing the judge more
harm than g nd by trying to got up a
controversy over an appointment which
is not likely to bo made from Nebraska.

THE Nebraska delegation in congress
have united in requesting the appoint-
ment

¬

of John M. Butler as chief head
clerk railway mail service at Omaha.
Thompson , who is a "bigger man" than
Postmaster-General Gresham , says no
Nebraska man shall bo appointed.
ItejHtbltoan.

Where did the JlejmbUcan get ita in-
foJmation

-
? When did the delegation

agree on Butler or any other man for
Mr , Stacy'a placet The underground
grapevine of our enterprising contempo-
rary

¬

, as usual , does not connect-

.Tuny

.

have organized an Indian rights
association down in Now England , to
carry out General Crook's views , A good
Indian is a dead Indian.-

MIHSOUHI

.

republicans have already
called a convention to elect dolegates-at-
largo to the national republican convent-
ion.

¬

. It is the early bird that catches

the worm. General Sherman lives in
Missouri.-

THK

.

SEtfATOniATj JILKCTIONS.

Senatorial contests nro already actively
in progress in n number of states. Sena-
tors

¬

are to bo chosen in Ohio , Kentucky ,

Maryland and Iowa. The Ohio legisla-

ture
¬

has begun to wrestle with the sonn-

torship
-

, nnd the contest attracts moro at-

tention
¬

than in any other. The choice
seems to have narrowed down between
Pondloton and I'nyno. Both nro strug.

ling desperately , but Payne enters the
race with n decided advantage. Pondlo-

on
-

comes handicapped because the dole-

ation

-

from Hamilton county , whore ho-

'osidcs , is solid against him. Few men
have over been re-elected to the aonato-
kvhcn their homo delegations hnvo op-

posed

¬

them. There are so many ins and
nits , foudn nnd factions , in Ohio domo-

xatic
-

politics that no man knows what
ho day may bring forth , but experience
ihows that in fights of this kindwith two
cading candidates somewhere nearly
vonly balancod.victory is likely to porch

on the banners of the dark horse. Sov-

ral
-

of these animals already express n

lope , among thorn Durbin Wnrd nnd-

'ongrcssmon Converse , GoJdos nnd-

Senoy. . Governor Hoadloy is nlso rock-
ncd

-

n possibility , as is ox-Senator Thur-
man.

-

.

In Kentucky Senator Williams ap-

pears
¬

to have n fair chance of re-election ,

notwithstanding the fact that Congress-
nan Blackburn and a number of other
lemocratic leaders nro bitterly opposed
o him. Down in Maryland thorn is n

scattering but formidable opposition to-

ho re-oloction of Senator Groomo. It-
s very much such n fight ns wo had in

Nebraska last winter , with a largo
lumber of candidates , none of whom had

any great strength to start with. The
balloting will boginjnoxt Tuesday , and
-ho plan ia to try n fight in the open

field in joint convention , nnd then if no
decision is reached to fight it out in a
democratic caucus-

.In
.

Iowa Senator Allioon appears to-

iavo as much of a walk-away as ho had
six years ago. This will bo Mr. Allison's
third term in the senate , and ho is the
irst lown senator upon whom such an
loner will bo bestowed. It is very sin-

gular that Iowa , with so many strong-
men within the republican party , allows
ono man to remain in the senate for
eighteen yearj without oven u struggle
for the placo-

.Specimens

.

ol Railroad Kobbery.F-
airmont

.
Signal.

Canyon City coal soils for §9 n ton in-

Fairmont. . The same kind of coal is
hauled through Fairmont , 50 miles fur-
ther

¬

to Lincoln , sold at retail , delivered
in any part of the city , for §7.75 a ton.
This is a sample outrage perpetrated
upon the people by a railroad -which has

monopoly of the coal trade of this sec ¬

tion. It is an evil that may in time be
remedied by congressional legislation. In
our present helpless condition wo can
only fool the injury and wait for a chance
to get ovon.

When the Union Pacific road had a
monopoly of the carrying trade to and
from the mountains its treatment of non-
competitive

-
points was exactly the same

as is that of the B. & M.
When other roads were completed , so-

ns to inako competition possible , people
remembered the injustice that had beer
practiced upon them when they could
not help themselves , and throw every
thing possible to the other roads even
nt the same rates.-

On
.

the same principal , our people
ivould welcome with open arms any rail-
road

¬

that would relieve us from our de-

pendence
¬

upon the B. & M-

.If
.

the Union Pacific would build a
branch to this point , it would deliver
nine-tenths of the traffic of all kinds
from the B. it M.-

Wo
.

have in this pfllco two receipts for
freight paid within the past two weeks
upon goods of n similar character. Ono
is for 100 His , §1.15 ; the other for C0i.0

, 0030. In the case of the snml
bill the shipper had been thoughtful
enough to cecuro a bill of lading whereby
the road agreed to deliver the goods
nt 05 cents ; in the other case wo had no
bill of lading. When wo asked to have
the matter made right , wo were coolli
informed that they would rectify the mis-
take which wronged us to the extent o-

HO cents , but the $30 overcharge couk
not bo refunded.

This is n sample of railroad economy
In the ono case , wo had their contrac
and could compel them to make the mat-
ter right. In the other case , wo wore a
their mercy-

.If
.

wo wnnt fair treatment from railroat
corporations wo must bo in n condition t
enforce it by law. "

BOAED OF EDUCATION ,

ItEQULAU MEETING IiAHT NIOHT-

.A

.

mooting of the board of educatio
took place last night. The reading o
the minutes of the last mooting consume
about twonty-Qvo minutes of the time
the moniberH. The president then callo-

on the various committees ,

CLAIMS.
The committee on claims road the

account for December expenses , whic-
on motion was approved.

Also reported in favor of paying Mis
Villa H. Cana $15,07 salary duo her un-
der verbal contract made by Suporin-
tondqnt James. Approved after discuss-
ion , and the treasurer in-

ttructed to draw a warrant for th
amount in Miss Case's favor.

Bill from A. P. Nicholas and others for
services rendered as judges , &c. , was , 01
motion , returned for the appondation o-

affidavit. . Carried.
Committee on teachers and text booki

reported in favor of fixing tbo salaries o.
Muses Hams and Street at $1,000 per
year , which was approved by the board

Mr , Conoyer moved that the salary o
Miss McCague bo placed at $70 per
month , which was approved.

Committee on estimates reported , after
which the meeting was adjourned-

.Dculh

.

nt an Old Settler ol Onmlm-
On Sunday Mr. 0. P, Ingalls died in

Washington , at the residence of ]

daughter , Mrs. Gannett. Mrs. Flomon
Drake , who is his daughter , left Omaha
for Washington on Saturday in hopes oi

caching there in time to ace her father
> uforo ho died

Mr. Ingalls had been in failing health
or about two years. He was in Omaha
ix wcoka ngo on a visit , and loft hero for
Vashington in hopes that n warmer
limato would p eve beneficial. His

wife was with him nt the time of his
oath. The deceased woa an old citizen
f Omaha , and for many years was en-

raged
¬

in the boot and shoo business on-

ouglns) street. Ho will bo remembered
y many of our citizens. From Omaha

10 moved to St. Joe.-

Tlio

.

City Dctccihc.
Ono of tlioio bitter cold days of last

rcok , a number of the members of the
lolico force wore congregated nround-
ailor Gorman's red hot stove in the sta-
ion house , thawing out after a trip over
heir boats. City Detective Knight had
teen out the grcator part of the previous
light nnd was fast nsloop upon the bed in-

an adjoining room , The sonorous tones
vhich came from his nasal organ , filled
ho place to overflowing. His foot , and
vhilo .speaking of fcot Knight has them ,
irotrudod from under the blanket , sim-
ily

-
because there has never boon n blan-

ket
¬

made largo enough to cover thorn.-
To

.
pass awny the time the boys dolor-

nincd
-

to hold n little mock funeral over
vnight , nnd accordingly passed in , onont-

n time , nnd gazed upon his calm and
placid features. As they looked upon
urn each ono gave vent to some little ox-

ircssion
-

of sympathy. Oflicor Ruano , the
did Irishman , was the last man to ex-

iresa
-

nn opinion , nnd after looking nt
urn steadily for a few minutes ho re-

narked
-

, "ho looks natural but ho smells
bad. " That Bottled it and the detective

from his comatose condition and
ho atmosphere in that room assumed n-

iluoish hue.

THE OITY POOE ,

a. I.inrRO Nuiunbcr of Poor People In
This City Deserving of Help.

There are in this city probably one
lundrod families who have su lib red to a
renter or less extent during the extreme

cold weather of the past week. Many of-

hcm, are deserving of bettor things , but
cruel fate has decreed that they must
hua struggle through life , mot upon

every hand by the jeers and sneers of a
cold nnd heartless world.-

On
.

Friday last the oflico of the poor
commissioner was a queer study nnd ono
could not but fuel touched to see some of-

he applicants for help. Most of them
are women , nnd while there is no doubt
hat some of them are net really worthy

of assistance , yet it is very certain that
ho largo majority nro unfortunates and

are entitled to all the help they receive.
While the poor commissioners do what

,hey can to alleviate the sufferings and
distress of the poor people of this
city , yet they cannot do all ,
and if it is loft alone to
hem , largo numbers of human beings in

our midst will sutler. How many people
;hero are in this city , who , like the father
of the prodigal son , "have bread enough
and to spare ," while many a poor woman
and child almost under the very drop-
pings

¬

of their eaves are in nearly a starv-
ng

-
condition. If all who are abundantly

able to do something toward helping the
needy ones through this severe winter
yeathor , would dp their part there would
30 no suffering in Omaha , on the con-
rary

-

, many a heart , now sad would bo
made to leap for very joy , and they
would rise up to bless their benefactors.

Remember the good book cays , "Though
[ 'apeak with the tongues of men and of

angels , and have not charity , I am be-

come
¬

as a sounding brass , or a tinkling
cymbal. " Excrciso a little charity ,
"ust ftt this time. You may not have to-

jo far, for "charity begins at homo , "
and you may find an opportunity just at
your door-

.llcal

.

Estate Transfers.
The following deeds vrero filed for

record in the county clerk's ofiico Janu-

ary
¬

0 , reported for THK BEE by Ames'
real estate agency :

Ezra Millard and wife to School Dis-
trict

¬

, No. 17 , w d , lots 10,11 , 12 , block
8 , Millard , §90.

Henry O. Jones and wife to John
Roimer and John Grcggorson , w d , s 22
feet lot 0 , block 5 , Elkhorn , §30.

George W. Smith to William Mergoll
and Herman Rosonweip , lease , o 5 of lot
3 , block 113 , Omaha , §225.

Augustus Kountzo and wife et nl to
Henry Nelson , w d , lot 150 , A. Kountzo's
add , Omaha , §1,130-

.AdeliaB.
.

. Slaughter , widow , toAmbros-
II. . Leo , w d , lot 2 , block 2 , West Omaha ,
81500.

Tunica Noill and wife to John A. Mc-
Shauo

-
, w d , part lot 9 , Capitol addition ,

§0000.
John H. Sullivan and wife to Boll II.

Pollack , w d , part lots 11)) and 3 , Capitol
addition , 3000.

THEGHEAFGERM-
ANREPJEDY

Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

IIACICAC'IIK ,

HEADACHE , TOOTUACH

SORE THROAT.
QUINSY , hWia

Ml'RAINS.
Serenest , Cuts , Bruliet ,

rUOSTMTKS ,

II II It NS , MMK.DM ,

Anil ull oilier Ixxlllj' uliM

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTI.C-
riiKKlMnund

Directions In II-

ThaCharlei A. VogelerU.-
b

.
( M r> U A. TOOILIK t IX )

h.lllpi.n. M4_ f. . I )

Coal.
C. . MAYNE & CO. ,

1509 Farnam Street , - - Omaha , Neb ,

WHOLESALE SHIPPERS AND DKALEU8 IN

AND-

OONENLSVILLE COKE !

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale iiI-

I. . 13. LOCICWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper) Chicnijp , Winu-

nger
-

of the Tea , Cignr nnd Tobacco Departments. A full Hue of
all grades o above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to u shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF-

EASTERJi PRICED DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STREET, . . OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAH ,

11I-

AJST) DEALER IN

till nn ni-

OMAHA. . NEBRASKA.

3. A. WAKEFIELB ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEH I-

NU

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS
,

MOULDINGS , LIME
,

CEMENT , PLASTER ,
&C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot,

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

J

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,? Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittingst
Steam Packing nt wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

DEALERS IN-

FffiE AND BUEGLAR PEOO-

FXOJ3O XP.a.ra.n.xxx JSItz-oot

[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground
the best and cheapest food for etocfc of any [ kind. Ono pound Is equal to three pounds of ooi-cd with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In weljrti
n good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , aa well as others , ho UM It can tostlfrTry It and judge for yourselves..il'rlco 925 00 per ton ; no charge for Backs. Addrcaa

WOODMAN L1N8EKD OIL COMPANY Omaha

MAX MEYER CO. ,
rnIMPORTERS-

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

mm , TOBACCOS , PIPES i msm ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6)-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands ,

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PEIOES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMP-

LES.1C

.

H , PHILLIPS ,]

Merchant Tailor !
1B04 rarnam St. , Next Door to WabasU Ticket Office. ;

AKtxmettt an examiotttou ol hla fine stock ol WOOLENS. A ipccUHjr O4dFINE SUITS A A D OVEOCOATB. Al o a lull line of Unslnum Sultlcga and TrownerlDpi. All garmentto In made In the UUt itvlei and with Uio U > t trlmmloRt. CALL AND SKK ME.

0. M, LEIGHTON. H. T, OLAIIKK.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE.
[( SUCCESSORS TO KENNARD DUOS , b CO. )

i

DEALERS IN

Paints , Oils , Brushes. Glass.
OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA


